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HeHillan & Hornsby.
Books, Stationery

and Fai\cy Goods,
School Books, and 

School Supplies
of all Kinds,
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INKS, PENS, SCRIBBLERS.
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Watch Sale !
On account of a change at 

the factory, the price of the

ROCKFORD WATCHES
-will BE

80 per cent off Regnlir Price 
this lonih.

I have now had the agency 
of these Watches for ten 
years, and can conscientiously 
recommend them for durabili
ty and fine time keeping.

A special discount will also 
be given on all watches till 
after Exhibition.

Ry Terms Cash'd

« W TAYLOR,
( AHERO* IMCK.

JAMES M. REDDEN,

BARRBTER-AT-UW
NOTAB1 Jte.PUBLIC,

OAMKRON BLOOM,
CHAHLOTTETOWIt. 
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whaa yen want a pair el Shorn 
Out Prises are the lewam to town.

conditions
In some conditions the 

gmin from the nee of Scott's 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil 
iÿ rapid. For this 
we put up a Soc. size, which 
is enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful as a 

I trial for babies and children.
In other conditions gain 

must be slow, sometimes 
almost imperceptiblejiealth 
can't be built up in a day. 
For this Scott's Emulsion 
must be taken as nourish
ment, food rather then 
medicine, food prepared for 
tired and weak digestion*.

IN CHARLOTTETOWN.

PRICES AWAY DOWN.

PICTURE FRAMING
At Short Notice.

iy Don’t Forget the Plaoe, vj

McMillan
Queen Dtre

Hews.00*1 end Special
Sick headache and ooneti- 

Ipation are promptly cured by 
I But dock Pill* Baa;
Inure in effect

ay to take,

HORNSBY,
Charlottetown,

Millmen’s Hardware.
Rotary Saws, Belts, Lace Leather, Swages, and all l'n t*le house, 
till Tt -----

HIDDEN FOES.
Among the many feet to hu

With n, B. t. irlre taaJe 
tyRtn, However| do danger end 
«feted, ne every done bmy the 
long step farther oe the rend I 
iMhlUinnd etreagtk, end n paru 
always reoelto.

Keep Minsrd's Liniment

Mill Tools and Oils.

Farmers Hardware.
Axes, Shovels, Nails and all small Hardware.

Sporting Hardware.
Ganpowder, Shot, Cap* Ac., Ac

Painters Hardware.
Paints and Oil* and all kinds of Gold Leaf, Bronze, 
and Campbell’s Stock of Brushes.

House Keepers Hardware.
Jewel Stoves and Everything wanted in the kitchen I 

public admip that our prices are below all

Ihe Popular Science Monthly for 
Afarest ie ont with n article to Its 
“ Editor,Table” which deeerr 

ir pempl let form 
mat broadcast to the clergy sad to 
all la tenet ed in the rtligioae trein- 
iagef the ehilorea of oar day. It to 
entitled “The Devil to the Peblto 

end repeats the newspaper 
story of «orne months ego to the ef
fect that. oiilri to a eertaia potato 

I had men the devil dnrteg the 
teem* coming into the beitd- 
A panic irons, and e crowd 

gathered round the piece; in
roman who hid 

Children in the school, and who be- 
cum “ perfectly frantic.". Finally 
the polios appeared, hater an then it 
wee with diffloalty that order war 

The ehildno era reported 
to here basa frightening cue toother 
with etoriee shoot devil, tod ghosts, 

ied pared the way for the 
: What we hare now to 
to the editor's judgment ep
ee, ud the startling remedy 

whtoh he suggests for My like den- 
gmin the latere. He writes thst 
the “ devil-iiiperstition to no quite so 
extinct in the community aa moat of 

perhaps have been In the habit of 
bettering." Aad be thinks the tenoh 
era might do well ti look oat for this 

i eome degree. Be «peeks of the 
ewreetioesl borne end tails," end 

•eye it is not probable that any im- 
theological doctrine could 
if children wen told that a 

devil capable of donning thane, and 
alerting forth oe errands of deetruc. 

to really “a negligible quo.
’ “ Thera ought,” he my* “ to 

besoms way of talking even to very 
young children, which would toed 

he their thoeghte off ghostly 
■toe of nil kind* ud e meeo- 
them oa whet to beaatiflol end 

interestieg end healthful In 
world around them." Bet whet 
do* thin new reformer propose to 
tot Having disposed ie this earn, 
miry manner of the Bible, 
Obarob, tradition, ard the eomi 
axperie-we of the hamuraoe, where 
Joes he tire ? To Nature. Inform-
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Norway Pine Syrup cures 
coughs, colds, and all throat 
and lung trouble* Price 26 
and 60c.
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elam them things Î The children of I „l#u life SLd who —y —!.. 
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erootanl, shore Nature, la

In e review of Dr. Andrew White's I mth Nature’s God who
tote book under the above title, we | ny 
are told that there to oee point upon
whtoh this author ha* labored par-1 We —-y like to net 
tioalariy to be fair, end that I* not Li_ question : 
to toy “the whole reproach of oh-lMyoa| ,„k_ 

strnoting ud peraeonting mienne ilu> broegkt tea to fee 
Oriholto Ohnrah.’’ pneeipy, yy dowe in 

To quote the reviewer exactly ; “He I tor ScitneeU plain that science, so to Laght by her eeteehtou 

speak, had to he permeated by any
body of man wuo were in the toile|(or w lka u.

a theology an that whtoh the U, devil ; eke her heard freqeeetiy 
early Christian Ohnrah formed for | ia efcoreb| and rand In the Bible,

xq with early Mam at 8 o’clock

The ohnrah wee Ml at every carries 
I the Father wh 
y fervent tod lie
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empor* without nota* by e young 
«fast. At Ihe do* he etihrud • 
•mut extempore prayer, wholly 
ddreeeed to St. Aaaa He h^to 
O, Horn* Sates Amt,' (O good St. 

Asm) ud throughout it addramed

Bamm Sainte Jam, pray for a*’was 
frequently repeated. Oee eea not 
hot heimpraamd by the simple aad

at all
It woeld be well if w* who ,

of

greatly regret that I cannot he with 
aaraitiag at 

Newman, far It 
to me that we who do not be-
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To save money you must trade with us.

ft. 8. NORTON & CO.
City Hardware Store. Charlottetown.
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Ain’t Ll MIMENT.
Oxford, N. 8.
I wee oared of a terrible aprein by Mix* 

I a wm Linimbnt.
Vermouth, N. & Fred Coeleoe.

Y. A. A. C.
I wm cured of Bleok Kryripeles by Mm 

I add's Linimbnt.
J. W. RogfUft.

Year's Instruction at a Small Cost.
I want every school teacher and young man and wo
man throughout P E. Island to learn shorthand and 
improve their handwriting. Success guaranteed. 
Send a 3c. stamp for circulars, specimens of writing 
and shorthand and testimonials as to teacher am

W. H. CROSSKILL,
Stenographer.

Nerves
REGULATE mi CONTROL

the Brain 
the Stomach 
the Heart 

$ the Lungs 
the Muscles 
the Intestines 
the Liver 

\ and Kidneys.
WEAK NERVES 

ARE MADE 
STRONG

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
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at the tithe dieaasd In Indian «««fame. I “'l" V .."***,.*T; | But what era the eihool teechera to I bT wtooee Mindly,
impor-jkaowu that « things done by God
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«rally observed ia ieie City. At Head Rt Mer'* Bay,

•ill beA et I *.to Ike owing to tiue superiority.
If we Wet Atlantic err by Ibe elite paepWefOm in no ma ny pomic nnctioo, ao

THUBNDAT. the Mth SEPTEMBER-eg peek. The >eie, ie the to e- 
eeoe pet e deeper no ieerythie,, 
sed it looted e thoegh the et*>i t- 
week! here te be ebe-doe-d. A 
it cleared op brine rut-n lb-, 
obergrd with the muragem-ut vi

aie. Mr. Sell
eeeviee, ee far elwe will

Thie W While Prime Edward Portées Hoed,Htaqeo
D. Meleefe, SO eeree

le e ecod elate of coltf ratloo.
it donrmiewdtherefore, that each a

uriculiorel people, aad wbtW a carto go ah -ed with the prog emow a- 
tar ee possible The parade war 
sbaadoeed, end the legieeieg of the 
-porta wee eet lor half peat owe 
There wm quite a large gathering 
at the park, the grand eland being 
fairly arell Sited. Tee rate aamt 
again, eed the freqeeat ehowetr 
daring ike e/lerwoe greedy ialer 
lered with the raoee, eed final) 
oaeeed the abeedoemeot of a por
tion of the programme I III yester
day afternoon. The bieyile race- 
were well oonIMted, aotwitbetaad 
ing that there were eoteslly pood.

Bee Mr. PeeWe aaked, however, for a fol ae the farther parties lore apply to
taras ao the Pacific

This ie the argumentthe Canadian railroads for the ■apt. S, IMS-21the neighboring province of Novathat could be brought forward in 
favor of the project If the tree* 
Pacific trade could be diverted 
from long eetebbuhed line*, by a 
superior Canadian steamship line, 
there is no reason why the Mine 
thing should not occur on the At-
I ail —J- AU— d’k At----- A Ti„

Scotia protected,

DURIJIC THE MOJITHi portent had already basaonce the inauguration of the nationalwhich could not properly it indnitiry has gone for-ooliey a grral 
eard and fini

In Qneen'e aadof Nora Scotia, I refer to the cos'

thie delay, bat it was recognised W a languish-878 that industry
Ian tic aide of the Continent The 
fact that the Pacific line has been 
a soccbm would be a large factor 
in aenomplishing the -raccess of 
the new line. It will be a serious 
blow to Canadian progress end

were be tlee ef a epelle system lathebeing closed up, the AUGUSTeras taken to it It is tag thrown oui of employment, the of pebtte employes similar to that whichof water 00 the track Toward, 
the close of the afternoon it wm a 
rather dangerous undertaking to 
■tart ie a rone ronnd the t-aek. 
No serions aoctient occurred, how 
ever, although there wee, to my the

prevailed
be relied upon

wm given the spoils system, batin conformity with the
that industry, and it went onadvancement, if the present Gov- 

erament will place insuperable 
obstacles to the success of this

polities the liberalRumor cannot be Get Ready,attained great importance,least, one bed colliaioo end npeei, 
when three cicyelieta striving lor 
the mastery, as they neared the 
goal, fell on top of reck other. The 
fiiet mee .celled wm a one mile bi- 
oyole race, novice. There were

You Can Buy Cheap Nowin eonformity with the enterprise.
pot of coal through the encourage- Leariet's remark that he had whenapcnimwthn In a letter which 

accompanied the tender, we point
ed ont to the government that the 
rlaimm providing for the reduc
tion of epeed during fog and enow- 
etorms, or when in the vicinity of 
ice or other daman to navigation, 
ware not quite definite in their 
terme We Mated that we aaa- 
anted that we should always be at 
liberty to alow or atop in such ar

ment given by the national policy,
A LOUD flourish of trumpets is 

made about the closing of thr 
bar in the House of Commons. 
But we have had this thing be
fore. The difference between an 
open bar and a closed bar is that 
while at the one the member 
stands up to drink, at the other

shoved tel a hr from the Id Stock and 
Arriving daily,

pie of Prince Edward Island find to
day in thorn towns sod villages Iheir 

r their surplus mar- 
Around the coal

to title coeetry et Blr John McDonald's

STANLEY PROSPrince of Walesket products
the control of her tariff to Washmanufacturing centres In the province

of Nova Scotia, ee Hod that ee canbicycle nor, beet two in three. sell our surplus products, our oats,he site "down to drink. There 
was never really a bar in Parlia
ment But there ia a refreshment 
room in the House, and there the 
members purchase what they

Hr Charles eompletoly toned theour pork, our botta end cheese end
otha articles, while a fee years agoitbont incurring pen- 

freedom was ebeol-
B. Vnaworth, of Obarlottetowe, 
with Cut non ot Sommer aide second, 
et d B, C Pro wee third. Beet time 
3415. Cneworth wee the fitvorite 
from the start. Hie nppenrenne 00

by qnetiag Edsuch market at ell rutted.as each freedom •aid Hake's letter In the Leaden School Books, 
School Supplies

this is largely due to the impositionfor the safety of Times that he hadof the day on cos', end I would 
therefore ask that, in the interests of 
the greater portion of the lower pro
vinces, nothing would be done to 
discourage thorn industries, hot that 
instead ever, protection be given 
them. Speaking of protection, we 
know very well that oats are being 
•old at the seaboard in. the city of 
Boston lor about the seme price as 
in the dty of lfililax. Only remove 
the protection whith the ferme*, 
*sve of 10 cents a bushel on their 

. . —'Mil.l have the mar*oils, sod the, .

please to eat oy drink. If the so- 
called bar is * open '' they may go 
up to a table or counter, and buy : 
if it ie “ closed ", they take a sent,

liberal party In tie petiev of eaaesetim.
of the clauses

the track elicited enihosimtio ap- 
" ' 1 lid perform

the ex peels 
Ia the hall 

mile bicycle isos, amateur, raven 
started. Thie race was contested in 
a downpour of rain. As the racers 
were oomii g towards the wire the 

«4 Une worth end Oook who 
****** —hoUt oon- 
were leading, eltppeu —- 
testante were thrown headljag li
the ground. & C. Prowes who 
wm following close behind, ran inti 
he other two and shared their lets.

• arbocell woo the race, U os worth 
picked him-elf op, grabbed bis 
wheel aad ran onder the wire wit - 
ning second place, end Pro wee got

First-Class
Furniture.

by the government ae a matter of 
coerw, ie the only circumstance 
which could pomibly give r*w to 
the rumor in question. When U 
Cultivateur states that we did not 
offer to establish a SO knot tine of

emailed the opposition feeder's political 
rested, and Incidentally apheid e modi

anoe he fully
LOW PRICES FOR CASE

1 bo defeated Martin Ineld, the

HASZABDWinnipeg, get a rousing raraptim He
to peeked galleries end an atiee-

Korope for the present subsidy. in which to buy FUR
NITURE.

The Spring rush is 
over. Some lines are 
reduced in price to 
clear. Bargains all 
over the house.

its the facte We have it—make a 
specialty of it, sell it to 
the keenest buyers, 
can please all in stylo, 
duality, wear and price 
These are facts you 
should investigate.

their dtiaeaship et the polls wm a calmpaper must know
by thie time that the British logical treatise*.

pertisea utterances el Hr Richard Cert-it the Canadian
subsidy '50:000 by the pay
ment of £75,000 start! 
meaty, to secure the I
vice. But this areom. _____
moot entirely ignored, although it

if nee-
rod iron, you also need to keep it on 
the raw material of oati and pork 
and other product» which come in 
from the tomb of ut, where they can 
be produced so moth cheeper then

third. A Urge number started ie 
the hull mile, 1 25 time. It wm 
won by W. L. Harris, W. B. 
Prowee mooed end W. Cook, third, 
lime, 1.18*. W. Cock won ike oo- 
mile race amateur, B. 0. Pi owes ee- 
cood and Un*worth third. In the 
one mile, 2.80 clam Mahon, of Char, 
lottetown, won, W B. Prowee, an- 
cond end W. Oerbonell, third. Bl
uest Joy of Charlottetown, won the 
one mile race for boy* under 16, W.

M Ml 4 Co., lid. M Wright 4 Co., Illobviously has a vary important Eves the Toronto Telegram, 
which has given the grits much 
aid and comfort cannot but de
clare its emphatic disapproval of 
the corrupt campaign carried on 
by that party in North Gray. It 
says : “ After all, the joy which 
the country feels at the succès* of

geverameet appealing to the oppmltieeof the
laformetioe about the Hearn ofpracticability of

We never expressed Who mil at belling PriiWho mil at Selling Pricesdoubt on this question, given lannat end driving us ont of our 
own market- 1 have 00 objection 
whatever to a reciprocal treaty with 
the United Stales. I trust the hon. 
Leader of Ibe Government will be 
able to negotiate each e treaty. But, 
while they impose upon our product! 
• heavy duly and thus shut us out ol 
their market», it it only fair and jut 
and right that ibe people of Canada 
should be protected in their own 
markets and the people to the south 
of the line kept out with their pro 
ducts.

I pats to aoothrr mailer, which is 
not referred to in the speech from 
the throne, but which has been large
ly commented on here—the stele 
ment made by the Lrada of the 
House to the reporter of eo Ameri
can newspaper that certain impor
tant interests of the people of thie

adeqnet subsidy ; and the subsidy 
available has now been increased

at tt«e,by fifty par cent Le Cultivateur
ia also mistaken in 
the late government 
eeptonr offer. The _ 
were complete, subject to the ap
proval ol the British government 
and to the ratification of the Can
adian parliament Should the 
present government decide to rat
ify the action of its predecessors, 
there is no reason to doubt that a 
20-knot service oanbe successfully

On Wedn-Usy Hon. Mr. Patomoa 
wm laired01 ed by Hoe. Mr. laariar 
aad Mr Sotherfoad. aad Hoe. 
Mr. Hair by 
aad Col Domvll*.

not ac-

They were given a

IN STOCK1 beta dayThis wee private
only eat Belli rix o'clock

Ol Unofficial dinner el
eight to (rod Chief Jeetim Bmrall
Replying to Mr. McLean, the minister

mid U was eet the gov-of agrieelini
Canada loam

all hope that mlalsg Information la Montreal.new governmentMontreal, Aug. 81. 10 tons Land Plaster.means to purify and ennoble Can
adian politics. Never in the 
worst days of the old government 
was there a more disgraceful cam
paign than that which has been 

pre-

Thera ia no time Proclama wm raised title alter- Then write us »t oncein thie let mile foot race, ptoieariunal, by Coi. DemvtiK who moved forcountry would be surrendered to the tons Bergers Parisnile loot race, proiemtorul, wm 
by L. McDonald, second, H. M.Thie to a (nil people of the United States. gives on thewas there a more disgraceful 

paign f**—41—* —1—L 1— 
conducted in the earlier and 
•numbly better days of the 
government And never die 
wont member of the old got
ment make a more unblut__ „
and disgraceful appeal to the 
greed of a constituency than that 
which was made the people of 
Owen Sound by Hon. A. 8 Har
dy, rneeemor to Sir Oliver Mows! 
in the leadership of the Ontario 
government"

There eras a caucus of the 
Grit Senators and members of the 
Commons the other day when,

for quotations on all Green,
> tons F . & C* do*
i tons American Barb 

Wire,
) tons Combination 

Wire,

Wholesale & Retail

Harris, end third, O. McLtllro, 
ute. The 

quarta mile foot race, amateur, wm 
won by W. Edmonds, second, Cyrus 
McMillan, pod third, H: Bethuoe. 
Time 55 seconds. In the half mile

want to my here, and I ray it to ml
aad the fast Atlantic service, nod sincerity, that it would be a moot te- kinds ofthe people ol theMr. Leaner and his

if their valuablefoil raepoombility of la which they maids. CM

Furniture Ianother country. This it the henCountry this great en
rage of oar people down by the me, against him la Klee's Gouty and Mr.it they fail to go on
living from Ibe wealth of oral ml Use railten. It would be a tuiddal course,World We out furnish you from 

garret to cellar for Lew 
Meeey than any ether 
firm in the trade on

a course unworthy of a estant so, •plea as follows
aim pet la hie ear, aad M». MeMeltoeia favor of an im- by the people, bet would

too mile bicycle race, handicap, end
a five mile bicycle race, were pom-'of the Pacifie Utility, to head ova them valuable

in the Pad
to Um, and whenany compensation whatever. Sir, we

good track yesterday afternoon far the the papersknow the result of giving the am ot
winding up of the tournament. There

to the Americans. To-day we haveof the of the
enjoyed. The three mile

iver Mow- judged by tope; tea ie the fish, theat, to reported to have advocated mg unde the wire fint apply twentyto a clone by June 11, 1895

Farmers, Stop and
youlneed, theMglatore isfi offering special, prices in Clothing, Carpets, Hats, Dress Goods 

u ou need in Dry Goods. Fact» about us are worthy your ‘ “ i
, X Every thingfup to date. Guaranteed lowest prices 

now in the old country selecting goods for the fall.

iffwear youlneed, th 
1 fact everything vo 
3 butîreliable goods you are

i u.ii ,y„
ci aut

sr5c5

ww
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n» Seen*LOCAL AID OTHER
hr ikth*

reach lap LnMr. CM( of North tab, I oor o* Iho

la hie reply
to Mr. Boedea'e jedielal

rrtadag la lha validity 
■to, oad la ■ eeee «

Hoi of
l*h.ur

Weqaete thb
to* Mr. Molooraoj of Real, e# te 11.»

MU to

•eyiag that the grlte In consequence of having rentedto Jrty hot era thriving.
Queen Street, and having to•galoot biro hr hi 

d the eea of theft usr!^ room, we will clone out the following goods.
1. J. Wi dermentioned prices, 

take ad van! 
be all

Vook, oenroi yorio to SI•p*eUU OM l ooiook.
hf t-A of out in a short time.oaod theji

Mr Lee iter nid that w wee fet«llfLabor Dey The moot 1.» oo 1VM», loorridor 4th, UUrtf the 71th foor of
t pn. arki Velvet,

Oa the Verront oor the complotai op IB which
it woe created oporikod the goods to beWe ieeflr regret to
enrobed lor. U hlojoilgtatot.doHrae-of Mn. a J. Motion Id. et the tarty ego MaDngel, of Orwell,hheely tort Ogoin roon. ELKj ait too overruled these objections,

qmpeihj to kb tad hence.. bo ill iotf to taeport to the child, whether

hoir or no, oad thto El. P.nt epert oortoto
(to their tort.. Joke fc Ontrr to the Mg bn if la cider 1 piandap. the 7th tool. Mr.to gin the meeUtrhr Sir power to brown, MefartttMenu, oged SO ytare. Key

*1*0 MrRichard Cartwright. m record, tor
B pain Porria o Kid•U.IjOlf ;*.*»; XWf.Darin, Make aad the complétât la thto rien of non, eeta

leu Garas un, of Tonale, the world'.tamed the M hereto
pranat port doe with loi Ua* eSoet. fell m of the warraat la thto perd celerFooter, la Cwerie.proooedieg to ladleetojeet what

to the motion tu go late oapply a
11 pain D* A beetColored Chahmera, Me for 17c Moaog Ooroate,

pain DA A,pood i
Prtoo 11.40 lor |l 00Ore reeden ehoeld eel forget that Ihootaaoo that the looolag of the goreraor- qaaUtj 1.1S for

gone role warrante for large eeohleg to retoe SMVOUO 10 Child'» Watoto,
10 « «open la St. Jeeepb'. Onreat hall n when It might be impoartbto h*

priée! pie of pertiemnUry control ead hapnoemnto, ben nortnd nbeoripttoee do oo Probably..................... egeio ead the. nlmt year i dag to «17,*, of which ».! Colored Dram Goode, Me for She Tv let . 10c a doemat Mr Richard Cartwright replied 
to Mr. Foater, admitting the gravity of 
the charge, bat defndlo/ the go re re 
meet'» ectioa n aeeeaeary for the 
proper rood «et of peblk efftln In oa 
omrrgency broagbt shoot by the Iota 
admiaietrelloa Al el. o'etoek Mr. 
Bordn of Uolifei bed jnt taken the 
I oor Mr Bordn of Halifax warned 
the debate aftor mena. He to e good 
debater ead wea aa el native bnriag 
ham both rtdn of the been The 
ken mroMi le which he dlepoeed of 
Mr Richard Certwright'e eophetrlee

hen paid. Colored Dren Cloth, ttdOB.
Mohr tie

PnrrATB Foueee, of the 7Srd Chetam, at halt go*A ooaaesroxDmrr ends the leltowtog oalaato quite diSemat The thto* forwoo the qorarear-Unreel'» hedge Me fee «Sothe pram regordlag the leant In at D. E A. ahoettog at Ottawa n Fancy Tweed, tjod the prie*.
Clerk* too pt

be oped led or deeeribod n nearly nTlgatoh : la the report of the ly tort, with a el 24, barleg le
ettrUmied to the»t Tlgatoh, the Me hr Me While, Mof with Unt. Rata, ef the 11th

l aad la Newla the rheedag eCLetat.
York the coda of cried art procedure

White Coanterpsie*.
tkeehopwhn Ike In alerted, hr eerorel Uertia to getltag to kb image hr botog prim *1.00 hr «Se lie hr lie

Table Damask,lr»tràûeever by Mr. Leafier to the form.
prescribed for Ur» march warraat, laitota, H to alwayo hatter to be GOODS M pc. off prln.

plane. Mr. Liator of Went L.mbtoa
particularity. Under oar law. thefoliovml Mr. Burden in o violent epaoch

by Lord Been!la the coure» of which be dnoaaeed White Uee Certalee.ooaM hardly be AND—the aelUmei policy ead lee yard
prtoo M-M for SUMgovarumeat of lootiag the tranery

while to the math the kernel |e eeeptote, 
with » yield of *,000,01*1 tartan to or.

Please to read thto Uet over eaiefoUy aad * U itWhite haired veteran of the
oa the largest prices quoted ore n low or theaad veiling for farther elsewhere. Sato willThamday tool by the PHdap, 4th Sept., at f pof Iho principal wheat

j. b. McDonald & oo.A Reniante.— New Good, for F.ihlb
annnacietad by the ChicagoWooes a Co abCJhjEŒoar

toad aad hla admtntotradi la glow
terme ; declares for the

tlm. Doom Goode, MUUaery. alone, Ebb
Far Cepes, Colton, red MaSr. Vis

it Tea Pnrio's Stoaa.

School Bootsbloegtan orator, Dewitt C. and we want hundreds more to do so.
ntary of Stato lor the Coloalm, to
the Veiled Staton H.oad Mn. Chamber- D. Syaom of lad lean i BECAUSE Oor Mock of Schooltola an rlrtttag Mn. Cbetaberlato'. father, lor Girls

hi. rlrtl to rtoiply o naottoa, oad hoe oo
e keep the goods you buy, and our methods will 
iu. You will make no mistake in coming to ns. 
ty from us and are not pleased with th 
ready to be returned.

Now, as to prices, none can beat us.

He ooys he will ueealmonlr. 
no for presidentart ben time te (bit tendeON MONEY W. H. STEWART & CO.woald be aomlntad over Ua promet, 

os the oppoTlttoi to Mr. Bn« hadla the Sint. Thamday aftarvooo hot.

the onlybad, Mr OWmr Mewet «aid H Loiiee Heese BiiltiigIt wn known that a We buy wholesalea manege I
bad inchedMATTERS it to greet eld la and for CASH, and get the lowest PRICES. July >9, 1896—7roadway Iron the western ead ef Klag St., the oaggntlea of hla

Charlottetown, elan the fleet of genre
There are some stores who are always picking out a few 

cheap things and quoting down below the cost of them. 
These are baits, the hook is beneath it. If you are caught 
it's your own fault

After a big summer's trade we are filling up again with

The Provincial ExhibitionMichigan pioæd Senator Palmar la
When money in scarce every perron has his own idea aa to the 
cause. You have your reason probably. We have ours.
The effect of a scarcity of money is very quickly felt by a 
firm doing as large a cash business as ours.
Our IDEA in business is that when prices for produce are high 
we should make more profit on our goods than when all kinds 
of farm produce are aa low aa at present.
80 wg whittle down our profita to the lowest point ever 
offered l»y us. We never treated our customers so well as at 
present Is it auy wonder, therefore, that oor store is the 
recognised head quarters for all kinds of dry goods supplies.

The roll call developed aa ovarvhrti
AND—

1890RACES•0 frequently aad ■trikiagiy Ulartratad New Goods for the Fall Trade.
He was gives three hearty chears aad

Hundreds of big cases will come to us filled with WILL BE HELD AT
qlaced Baekaer.e at Iras Berts, Intlis (Mis, (Mois, Linn, CHARLOTTETOWN

■aid he woald accept
a firstAnd the thousand and one thin) _

class store. If you haven’t traded with us, come and tryBEER BROS the call of doty, he said, aad Le eoeM

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY l FRIDAY,day, Tfcaieday, aad the làrw-year-aid
oImm, para* £110. has bM

SEPTEMBER 15», l«k, 17» ud 18».Ear publishes 
with Ban*

Only Half Wholesale and Retail. All Animals and Articles for Exhibition must bevirtttog Canada. > two lopteo ofHe*. Mb. Hasty, ef the Ontario gw
[office of the Secretary, Cameron Block, Charlottetown,
Saturday, 12th September.the ead rellgleei edeeettoa latte relation

Lead Raewll'. views aa the

KING S COUNTY EXHIBITION•raw aad Mn. How Isa, al OrnmiaS HORSE RACES, - - Prewuu, $U60.00
Second Day, Wednesday, 16th Sept, 1896.

THREE YEAR OLD CLASS, .... Puna *150.00
2.85 CLASS,............................................................................... " 150.00
FREE-FOR-ALL (open to Canada and the United Staten) * 800.00

Third Day, Thursday, 17th Sept., 1896.
THREE MINUTE CLASS, .... Puree $160.00
128 CLASS,............................................. " *50.00
FREE-FOR-ALL (Paesn),............................................... 180.00

Entries does 8th September. No hone barred by record 
after 1st August, 1866.

For further particulars see Prise List, to be had oo application 
to the Secretary.

All commnninations to be addreeeed to the Secretary.

BEX J. 10CB18, A. A WARB1BTOX,
Secretary

The Story Mr. Harty, who gathered fréta kb etatetaeat to the
Star iiptnmlillv» :
that, N It to

is told by the priées. You’ve 
goods before you can judge res 
are the following bargains.

to see the
ly how great

$1,500 in Prizes and Premiums.
IUMbm, of8L Join, N. B.,

The ANNUAL EXHIBITION lor KING’S COUNTY will be held itwould art dothat daily riait oor
hew, ead lute ef eeeM he glwe by kb GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND,the chelae let to odd oat, we
bigellr •tart along another.

—ONJersey»,
Wednesday, September 30,worth all the way apte Ma yd an be Bttardayvariety all at

President.Stxasl. Mr. sad Mrs. Jao.
[Charlottetown, August 6,1866.part Ike

Foundry Btotrtm tt Agrtqttmrrt. fa’mfrmimml aad_ ^*^*^*^1*until 12 o'clock,1 oelo ok p m. aa Men day, «Ufa
imber, and apt later I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

er before ttth Hiptsmlm. Ratrtee ef ether Live 
o’elcek a at. oa Wednesday. loth Hipiimhir. et 

U m Court House.
to. i leweleHim pay 10 per eeak ef flrtght of Live 
rt 1 tall way (excepting hoieee) beta Murray Harbor 
til B. ’utloee oa the fTr. Ulead Hallway seat of Five 
•am v* on SenaiarF’e beaks ea er before Boot 2Mb, 

—------------------ --------------- owe oo Rxhlbltioo grooadeat Qeo'townoa Sept. 80.
AN AGRICULTURAL MEETING win he held oa Exhibition day. at which 

todneaiooa ejrHeolterrt eobtocte will he deli need
A THRRRjrunJTR TRoftlNG 0* PACING RAGR Ur a pern ef *78.00, 

divided late Mettaeaeyewllltahartaer. togluttagateaeoclock,p-m. BatotoaUt 
Baooartoeo topt-Mad. For ooadltioae eta Prim Uet. No hew tuned by re-

ABpertel Thrtawill leave Charlottetown' ■* • e’rtoek a. ».. loeel Usee. Retan 
tiahrtettveeytow rates will he toaaed toe*-. CUaitotUUna. Boule ead latoerae

u the Drill Roadeach, thto to aa T" EXHIBITION iSSOCUTIOI 8T.DDESTAE7COLLEGE,tell Brtttok ul letuUklaces hr Ho e, wrapyaad la stylish
laeeehrUneyrollers, laeeel 

las ond.rweer, rm* iso un-TSïïïf&tsssi,
lock Eillbito by Steamboat

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIRl a whole

«till CMfan of them at

Ml* Bialetti kL am to Laval Ualvurtity,
display ef these gaada 
partmeetle admittedly 
la the Marlltma Prov

which by thbttom had IBlRtnUfl ARB LOHMH.a yard.
yvimutiheortby

dlmtoyef
heavy ma
leaf Faaa, $1.50 ud $2.00all time, to each fisjaf""*’

eflhe

■m,.:who did all he weld la niton the pearWHOLESALE AND RETAIL tea metoarty tojarvd, at epactai rates, rati
aad ealy lived cheat la thto

U, 17,1* aad 19, bell*.
vu^ngnmn» Copiée of

IK BROS GEO. F. OWEN,
mSSSSSb Beery KlafeOt-"rrnu-n,

P.R.L,B^J,u*8-*

WÊÊmtm
sei

wi »■<



mewls Md «speci.ll, juvenile *

thn is the

tbs United Sulci.•es how it

eon than

to oar edtow rwu toj leegcey uw tu uw ««
ucstioasl system ? Do ws sol pi y .*Ctoto Tappw1.

F—ty hpHj ah loo Much slteolion to Intel lectoal in
•fraction, sad too little to mcral and

dr. Uni» had spoken the pwia
tftaa Mr. that we are fallowing the French rather

than the Eogliah.—Atlaou Ooeatitn

Teneur»,
'ho pre-

lion al at great aaoritne two years
is sltraatii maeh atlantioa in

bMbsr
Barts, sad seder thetor the

to he paid by
way at r stltetioe to aa injured

Monday 24th alt., tb. and hie

stored by Mr, the see, charging bitla fewer by a peUey at train »ad ragae- Tha ease was tried is 00 alia end able la these days «f broken
prosed hies self ir the priest who erald make no de

tones without riolating bin snored 
daty, wee sin leaned to prieoa for 
tea yean. A lew weeks ago the

AwrtoM Remedies,departed altogether hoes the three great
paasd to a

et basa with respect to toots of the case were disclosed The wife of Ed war I Parr of Bone,of the silo through another channel, and the Centre, B.the Goe- enjaet peniehi
hot not aatil t 
of the faite bed .offered much 
through hie ddelity to the ooatoe- 
eioeal. It is not so loe 
similar ease, of which we 
head knowledge. Mean* 
fnrnia. A jealous hash 
into the parish priest's 1 
at the point ef • pistol 
the oonf eeton of hie wi 
priest who was aa Iultaa ax plained 
the nature of the eoafwioeel, end 
than toi I hie visitor to shoot sway. 
Bat the men was e coward ae well 
•e e belly, and he elaak away 0réél

it wee remitted Augeet with nervous prostration, which
the cooatry to thr later dereloped Into paralysis ef

She triedel eml war oeer the Meat.
iy remedies, bat only la rain, Southnatter at say latere day. Alter referring 

to the lelhre ef Ike gereraauet to ill ap 
tbs partielle ef toe to tarter, alihoegb each 
tried and treaty eerreata H Mille, of Boto 
well. Bib, e/St Jeba, UeateiUe, of Kiage, 
ead Martin, ef Wiaaipeg, were eerely

America Herr la# wasthe present Cabinet ae the abieet
brought together » Cana tee Aral-

Wo bettors it warh
ead hie florid praise 01

not «peek too aighly of the remedyBritish Cotambie’t natoiel greater.
aftermath from aa attack of tyrretiyrajoyed byttogallrew..

phold tarer, W. W Brownell, of AiMr. Laaieox, of Qaape, eeeoaded ihr by Ifena toe tktoge toe liberals bad pledged

and hie remarks drew I thought
I meat die and many nights tboagbt Ihearty applause front the Libera* the pain wanHe concluded hie «peach I meat go towith which language he The new Delcgete Apoetolic to the 

United Slater, Father Sebeatiaeo
mtatal reports bad not been printed. Hr fallen.. ■Asa Maria

. Father Sebeatiaeo 
Mertincili, who bet been nominated 
by tbe^Holy Father to replace Car.

1 in e

to be quite
Mr. *. H. Brown, druggist, of Cornwalltowed by Sir Riokard Cartwright, who bad The Eoglieh biahope" joint part oral8k Ohariee Tapper, Leader el the The fleet dene gavetoe floor at Sir Riobard Cartwright letter of inittaction to parente, tu 

periora and direct 00, in re (ere ace to 
young Cethnlic laymen to be teat to 
the Uoitrcrtitiea of Oxford end Cam
bridge, it «boat to be iented. la h 
the biihopi lay down the terms pte- 
scribed by the Holy See ae the con
ditions on ehich the education of 
Catholics at the non-Catboltc uoiver- 
ttties may be now tolerated. Oppor
tunity is tehee to drew oat the races- 
my of e sound Catholic elementary 
education, which is made owe of the 
preliminary conditions Catholic 
chaplains and lecturer» are to bp ap
pointed at the universities, and the

dinal Satolli, who will retara 
short time to Rome, was bora in the 
Borgo St. Anna, near Lucca, on Au 
guH jo, 1848. The new Delegate

as well aa a earand now I
la advWag toe Geveraetv

He wat in fine eoiee endrix o'clock Care. It to sot
tiwtlm.

He was loudly applauded by has just completed hie forty-eighth 
year. He ate invested with the 
habit of the Order of 8t. Augustine 
on December 6, 1965, and wat or
dained priest 00 March 4, 1871. 
Several yean of hie life, writes the

that constitute kidney dl

8100 laef the breaks, Qra, says hehad been seat to Berth Grey by 8tr Charlesheaetivdy into the political history of of kid-treatment far e
bet meet red noCanada tint* 1878 to draw that the

Fix* della Vtrita, in giving 1 brief 
biography of tbit moat intereatiog 
personality, were pasted in teaching 
■a the convent of the Irish Augut- 
tinieoi at Rome, end while living 
there he learned the English Ian. 
guegt which he apetka in an ezqui- 
tite meaner. Being itill only 
Master in Theology, without parang 
or fa the usual custom,.through the 
charges or o&cet of Prior and of 
frewtectal. In {881 he wee nom in- 
•tad Prior-Ge tcial 1 * 
this office in i89j.

Kidney
«tod by Mr. Taylor amid toad iientwlhe
■pplaaee gtoChartoe had daatod toe steryof the Ji

in the
Heqeot

Cartwright, rad thenon thend Mr. Learies', ul
Darin. Wear, ef Alberta, had toe fleer called upon to formulate such courses 

of instruction as may safeguard intelli
gent Cetoolica against certain dangers

till 10.88, when toe debate was adjearnedwith greet effect, expos
assert
Ontario and another way fat

forty-third general 
Catholics of Germ

assemblyopened on Wednesday by Mr. Qeine 
of Montreal Centre, the man who 
enrriee at bio bolt the political scalp

Father Mutin-
«H* is already known in the United on Alignât 14 in the greet hall of the

and religion, prejudices States, where, two yam ego, he Fredenbeum at Dortmund.Ha is a
dwelt about three rooelhi, Waitingof flee preeeooe and a opined id

to hie record of forty paon the many bourne which the Aogn-orator. Although add rassit 
liamrat for thn flret time, 
peered quite as maeh et ‘ 
aa old porliemoaterian. 
rament r~ 
alioited go 
oppoeition
towed by I__________________
rick. Thee oamo Sir Adolphe 
Caroo, who threw some hot shot 
into the Govern meet ranks. He 
etiogiegly rebnked Mr. Laarier and 
hie toil iweta from the Proviooe of 
Qeeheo, for their policy of deplioity
" -----‘ ‘ qaeotioe. He spoke

1». After noma, the 
mtiaaed by Mheare 
ad Oeegraie, in the 
Mr. Oeagiein, it will

Sir Oliver Murat, «peeking in 
the debate oe the address in 
dress ie the mown the earns after- 
eooo, toeohed, among other thing», 
ee the Manitoba ached question. 
He said ho had every hope that 
this troebleeome qaeotioe would bo 
eatiofaotorily act tied. Ho woold 
not 1 hen dieooae or defend the 
remedy which might bo applied, 
bet reeored the house that when it 
was propound so it weald he worthy 
of tee defence of all right thinking 
men. This statement of the Min
ister of Jnetioe differs very «net- 
tially from the story sent ont from 
Ottawa by liberal oorreepondenu 
of Maritime papers the. the school 
question hid been Milled. Sir 
Oliver hinted vaguely et reforme ie 
the or Demotion of the senate so aa 
to make it a more important branch 
of the federal legfa) stare and more 
acceptable to ike people. Senator 
Fergneon congratulated Sir Oliver 
sod the Sana's upon hie elevation 

"*» senate. After all 
re he had said of the 
liSoolt for him to be 

lieve him gellty of heterodoxy ap-

tinian Order baa in that greetlife ae a most of the Centrist member, of the 
Prussian Landtag and the Gemma 
Reichstag. Dr Bechem, the leader 
of the Centrist party in the Reich
stag, delivered aa address in which 
he forcibly advocated the mainten
ance of the principles of the party.

Ik. It
Sir Chartos frankly admitted that he cooaidered likely that, notwilhriand-Hie nr-to the ing the high office to which the Holy

Father bar destined him he Buy 
likewise continue in bu charge of 
Prior-Ueoenl of the Order, tearing a 
representative in Rome. He ie a 
religious of great learning end of 
holy life, end is endowed with the 
greatest prudence.

He wm fol

General's warrants for Mrs. Wm. Mulligan, Mrs Connell, 
of Omemee Township, County of 
Pcterboro ; Mn. Webster of Toronto, 
end three others are mid to be heirs 
to a fortune of $3,000,00a The for
tune is in estate in Ireland which ie 
now held in chancery awaiting • 
claimant. A letter baa been received 
from one of the heirs in Ireland by 
Mrs. Mulligan informing her that she,

that Woo'd he voted by pari»
Taking op Mr. Leaner, re-

I the govern- 
anoetnotic in

and at
debate wm

end theto the Ui Cl XT TRIAL IX PARIS.

Some months ego the Dutch litter-wm Attorney-Ge
irai in the Trill' •tear Huysmnns published e book in 

which be described the services of 
the KXRlied “ Black Mass," which 
in Pans is celebrated by the follow
ers of the " Satan cultus, " in 
mockery of the Roman Catholic 
rites. He declared that such ser-

Takiag ap the loe Go. orl
policy of the govern. which

he waned the
• man of greet ability and hie eon-
iri button to the debate an thn ed-
drem wm ■ marked feet are

to hi. Jadg the eoaree of hie remarks he dealt
•ffeetivejy with the campaign

the kind pinces ie the French cnpiul and that 
it numbered not a tow adherents. A 
public trial held in the Paris courts 
recently has furnished the evidences 
that these statements are not scare- 
•tonal fabrications, bat the actual 
truth. A prominent Roman Catho
lic paper, entiled Le DùtbU oe XIX 
Biecle, the spedil rim of which is to 
expose this new Satan cultes, bar 
brought charges against a certain 
Misa Lucie Claras, of Freiburg, 
Swiiaerlaod, charging her with being 
a devotee of there aataaic rites. The 
young lady in question has all along 
enjoyed the reputation of being a

in Quebec. He jollied Ml Dobell
its bond this upon hie Ooi.irrioe to Lib-

Pumier Lanriar bed pledged to make 1 ted to know where oe any «object. Toe effect of the 
kind things he had mid was to some 
extent destroyed by the knowledge 
that bo bad not elwoya held there 
flattering opinions sheet An senate. 
He had a reeoUeetion of certain re- 
editions peered by the inter-pro-

Aon ead coal free, end if ha was rin ks atood on the fart Atlantic rer-
bridge quation*,

•helved far goodhim to
Sir Chariot concluded at 9 go varions declarations of

•fatodt
Hon. Mr. vineial oooferenoe at Quebec, elLanrier, who fallowed, was given whioh tor Oliver prreided, and thegot al ag by kavlag liberal eoovention held at Ottawa, 

whioh were in no mere com
plimentary to the reoate. Ho eriti- 
owed Sir Oliver's letter to Hoe. 
Wilfred Laar-er ia May last with 
regard to hie nooeptiag a eut ia the 
senate, which he arid Implied a

they aoaM not agree epoa ant
thing. Mr. Oregrela mad tramthat the rela
Hinted electionwould be of Mr.
nagalier, Mr Pitepahriok and pious Roman Catholic sod has even 

received in order from the Pope of 
Rome. She accordingly brought 
cbeigps of Render against the |«per
■ H---- -*1 maul mt ike mmklra a—T-l

to the
their pledgee to «apport a

erawa. era.. Aa*
tie) i* K than Obartie Top- in question, and at the publicneorewry to bring about oertnio Peri» the whole nutter of theconstitutional changea affecting 

raid oely my with
all" the rights of Mw

He eoetd only myat the pofle, mi m the lady’e laniard to the threat oontriaed in that yer proved thatef itoaotIfoa to the alaotore 1 "Oanyoa ,aly torn re apptirnttoo to Dr. Agamr* Cara forI to be toe od ia 
he, tor Oliver,

the Eogliah and Prutwun' g ««senary w| 
-peach whichtime to culths, called L$ Aatiefi# dq

Iikto reAaHAaar. intadlman 1
a Freer k Dm-Tariff re- apoa a Free 

like Laarier
OiaUe, from whioh he read lengthyhad Jret delivereddian Catholic

thtoip.tifli willof yearnyat mU the spanker, they hue the I. Mr. w. r. ef e wellA Bey known settle feator to
down, the hoeti

Mr. L
of the three million del tr-ssrai Cere torflood Father Robert

yrere a pnoat of Bristol,the Liberal ary Ok, u ; the
statistcan’t fled who wre 1

Fifty yean ego it ere afopt they era
of tea

off to the
of eriaw, view h

of**r,aad
ef utielrefh ef to-

ported by the tosu of the
myelhat Utie h the eel-

jgfi( tbc ÇntlnH4* lad Wàeg *et he era
mud! man a Uil.uwtrem ■mi#real"uu eswiivamy WEilEQ It to *e tom000 to 5,o«vxxb

ho reéd. hamfi ef
*• tore la toe

area to ham
.“hîM*
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Ohartm Tapper's 
wet to.aavwan

of Mr

Hereof Item had lot.a pmMoa 
I flght a waul toute Mewal, Fietetog 

rtodareihtod took Horn to ton

aa toe port)

• pariJT, otooag to ttoomw- 
btorty. toi tom by ilria

ia KO I "lara to keep ap i n pledge- 
ie oppneitiofl. When n-feiring In 
Ike fool that the élections of the 
-wo cabinet minister* io Nova Beo
tia had not taken plans on the more 
day, Hoe. Mr. Davies ieto-jeoted 
that Queen's and Banbury end 
North Gray rleotiou had taken 
plans on the rente dsv and with tb 
•am* result. “ Tee," retorted Sir 
Bibbert Instantly, “end both were 
carried by the reroe mean-." This 
re| ly evoked e storm of conserva- 
tive cheers. So keenly did Tapper 
carry home hie exposition of Fi Id 
iog'e record tkol the Finance Mm- 
ieter reversl limes ioterrop'ed him, 
bet was loroed down on etery no 
larion with nrtialio neelneea. Fin
ally Mr. Davies ofjrate-1 to farther 
oima-eioo of Nova rootle affaire, re 
dealing with merely parish polities. 
Who, asked Topper, introdooedpar- 
ieh poli-ire into this homo t Why, 
the flret minister, when he chore 
for hie cabinet men like Fielding, 
who knew nothing elm, to supplant 
that tried and trn-tad Liberal flnab- 
oier, Sir Richard OertwrigbL Alter 
this rejoinder the Minister of Mor
ins, like the Minister of Fine non, 
paired their interruptions. Dealing 
with the statement that no tariff 
legi-lsUoo coaid be introduced till 
nest rereioo, Sir Hibbert ezprereed 
hie snrpri* that, eooording to the 
liberal idta, nine months oooetitoled 
the period of gwtation in politienl 
affaire. In spine* of repartee, 
richness of wit end force of argu
ment, Sir Hibbert'a speech was ou 
of hie greatest parliamentary efforts. 
At too o'clock the debate ended and 
the address wee formally pa-end. 
Hoe. Mr. Dobell then amused the 
boom with what he intended to be 
e serions explanation of the reasons 
why he had deserted the oouerva- 
tive party. Hon. Mr. Fielding laid 
the estimates on the table and their 
consideration wre formally made 
the order of the day for Friday. 
The estimates ire to all the 
effects the me# ie «noua re 
those submitted bet not peered last 
rereioo, except that railways and 
annals, public works and mwool
len eoee items are somewhat reduced, 
the total redaction chargeable to 
eooeolMated land bring 883,7hi, 
compered with there of the late gov
ernment, and an inerrew ol half a 
million oe capital expenditure for 
redemption of thn debt.

le un at heed he ahbad to make his 
*10 him. Thin by u effort 

and heroic, the poor led 
ponied hie trie into thn ear of hi* red 
friend, hot bode him keep it honore- 
bty a secret. He told him, however, 
to keep it well ia Me mind, and tore 
repeat the fall eoehuaa of raw to 

1 good Father Plow dm as
_________ e the ship mould reach
Bristol Then giving Mm the prieet’t 
address, he bade him 1 long adieu, 
and breathed hie ImL The Ptotee- 

V md et the tom of his 
mete, kept true to hie word, *0 care- 
folly pledged, and drily called to mind 

duty comnutird to Mm. Oe 
ding at Bristol he made atreighi 
the < Id priest's home, end told 

Father PI .wdeo the dying request at 
II» dear old bien A relating how the 
latter had lamented his inability to get 
•hriteti by a priest, end how he had 
solemnly warned him : • Remember 
the ronfoerinn I make to you, and on 
reach mg the port g.i and relate the 
«noie to Father Plowdeo, word for 
word.” Bat here the yoong sailor 
•topped. He thought, and panard, 
bot in vain did be bid bit memory to 

up the confession once told to 
him. Then, in confusion, he told 
the priest, that tboogh he had often 
thought of h, m bis dying friend bad 
desired him, yet it had all vanirbed 

t The old priest came 
quickly to hie assistance, and reliered 
nun of all anxiety, informing the boy 
that there was no necessity to try to 
tell him the conférai on. Thu he 
added, that hit dying friend bad dooc 
« breve act, end one which war not 
required of him ; yet that doubt lets 
oil humility, thus severely tested, bad 
procured a speedy pardon from an 
all-merciful God. The priori spoke 
» kindly, end so wisely, that other 
visits were paid to the presbytery, the 
doctrines of the Church were ex 
plained, end the “ middy” netted oe 
hit next voyage 1 devout Catholic 
Still, re he kept to the navy, he ocrer 
received faculties to " shrive” e peni
tent, end this dying mate’s confession 
was the first and lew Le was e 
called upon to bear.—Exchange.

Brief Sketch ef Mgr. M,

AMERICAN NOTES
%

taken at fall value 
in Boots at

GOFF BROTHERS.

Prince Maximilian of Saxony, 
whore ordination we announced re
cently, has, with the eareat of the 
Kiag of S-z-iay and of the Saxon 
~ more 1,1, signed a document re
nouncing all the rights hitherto pot- 
wared by Mm fa virtue of his royal 
birth. The document, however, con
tain» 1 clause providing the! the re 

ation shall become legally null 
end void in cam of the decease of all 
other prince» of the royal boose of 
Soxooy.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL
fESHSHIiDR. MONTAGUE I

He's all Right—So are We
Come to us for 
year suits. We 
will never re
sign our posi
tion as the lead
ing Tailors on 
P. E. Island.

D. A. BRUCE,
Canada’s Famous Tailoring Establishment.

Cbrilotto own, May 6, 1896.

BOLD BY
GEO. E HUGHES.

Carter’s

GENTLEMEN: ,
Yoer attention for oie ■•■eat, please.

We are sure you like to wear good fitting clothe», and 
be it either a business or dress suit, you want it to look aa 
if it wm made for you and not for some other fellow. This 
we can do. We have this season turned out the best

MERCHANT TAILORING
ever done in Charlottetown, as many of the best dressed 
men in this city will testify to, and at prices to suit alt 
Give us s trial order and be convinced that this is true.

are the best. They are 
suitable to the climate 
and soil of P. K. Island, 
end are sold at the Seed- 
store in Charlottetown 
and by leading merchants 
throughout the Province, 

Always ask for OAH» 
THR’# SHEDS and 
take no other.

QUO. CARTER « CO

CUlLOTTETCn

Cheap Store.
nw MOM, 

LATEST STYLES, 
LOWEST FUSES.

I bare on head a Inigo 
of aire patterns ef new 
(mm can of toe loigeri wbe 
fa Canada. Ladtoe and 
and Stiver watches, getd mt 
ad Loeketo, Chains end 

l b 
(faff

Ltahe, Vmttihatae. Fob 
ldk. 15k, 14k, Wedding 
geld warranted. Oarvnd 
Slap.flhlH Wrist Bala, t

This is 
The Straw 
Hat Season

And right well have we provided for 
it. We show more Straw Hate 
than any boom in Charlottetown, 
and we *11 them cheaper then any 

fa

Big Values 
In IHen’s 
Furnishings

Oar Tire are elegant, oar Shirts fa 
White end négligé# ere pc I fret, oar 
Underwear fa Immense in quantity 
and wonderfully low fa prior, sad 
our Bos pond era are jert the thing to 
keep yoer panto where they belong, 
onr Collars and Caff, are the very

John MacLeod & Go.
TAILORS ADS FURNISHERS.

207 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E.

USE

r B. EDDY’S 
MATCHES.

s ele#

it*

A. MA0H0NAU».

Ill MTOMIHT-M
JouTIllM.I.l.lLB

BarattflAmnej-at-Lai,
O. O. JURY.

0-.P.0
NOTARY PUBLIC, Me.

CdARLOrmOWM, jP. B. BLAND
rira

Oeerf» M-
rad a


